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#: pif#i Sffi !I#^£££ iSfc «1* ” man before hefell.l of thehum«J^tffS^focta33i a» Cto feeWe, »emoKimp<ured,aad.veu «£ ^ ^ R0T BQLD„ D,Ü0<1IOT8. pure vegetal.Jhufnd^ toÆ rijitf wteher^ «’rident by the rank-

physical», 5m6j2"perttct‘In* hj»°Sdily enable to appreciatothe '“j”!?6™, ®,|Am thiïXitodtotoe 'has BBBpwxo’ the whole All Medicine oent by Mail OB Express, W Tb! present generation of drillMd notioni “ÎV®-““ Îtëiïïtaîtotiie »2detyof women)

T(| yni|k|P m n IBSililll iiltl#EftlI U U 11 U | U la U hta electric energieo and make hlm «r«ma^ WOT, bef^ the whotofnmae^^ j ^ youthful exoeeseo. It 1* a faot that no |M d b v .purioni tmitationi 2EÏ? women^s**»®» burdened with of life) To theee I reoomnoend my Remedy.

■ «twBBiUkiaw BBHÉapm* wmmmwmm
^«J^SoïJîSSaSSÆg a. year, and year. » to

of our wrong-doing» with wretohednee*. ®eîur® -ï^nd booe fore kis eves,the face ha» a white P*»tr • offering for sale ay «partons articles, calling ation and Weakness follow. eternities,
arert the worst results of our wr s ^ ^ hausted; it is the wreck of youth and cope circ[e« under the eyes, etc. Hundred» the Lubon’» SPECIFIC Medicines. A Vigorous Herrons System 1» the only - My epeclBc
and to improve the générai con and life, together blended toi one_awftd dej; of men who* health is not good, who harea m. V. LUBON. Protection against Disease; that it is a real h not a patent medicine, and I shall nerer
system. -nt,,*!,.,- rhnni*hM us for our struction. Let not peudebt .^urnriz^®_ nfi constant tired feeling, bus do *OT niAOI protection the history of the age, the teati patent it If anyone can make a remedy

If our Hearenly Father punishes these details, for it is often the d°°° ^nd . b «minai weakness, woidd be sur- Horn—If you do not wish people in your f vory physician at the bedside, con- P curing Narrons De*
Itogxl sins,our re^eee diwe^rdo*»^ Ssroosirrlrho fall rtctimsto thsaemtoeriea it they put some oftbeirmorntog Po,^M ^ to whomyou are writing SSVriyprVve. This protection can be wUeh wiU eic.it to curing »«T0“ ^
physical laws which He instituted io y . , Lad access to Tarions hospitals in , clear glass to see to a few days a address registered letters or , nffnrded br the tree use of Lubon 8 bility, no jealousy of mine snail “tana w
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whomthe foul empâtions, “^^tient. are pale of oompleboi, w^‘^*[^0,,^ ipeciflc I, an honest ^ar^la”,^n “^‘connection with No. SratoT PP you should make one more trial,
malignant disease, webk rendering SLtORTLY emaoiaîed, sometimes H i cine and will remove those morbid 8 D. Price of Supporter and Belt |8. Young men, middle-aged men and idl mar Many write me that they hare tried differ-
cropping from , f.,rfnl ttoei and sicslt to appearahce. rhmr manners wbloh lf „ot cured will surely lead you to a u. row oi ouppv ried men should use them freely, lhey are „ nbrsicians and invested in various kinds
mortallifebuta swes^of P^j rosbyaudderrou»,andthDyoftenlmvean , ^ I( you have gtvanup the habit, but Verioooele. knotting for iSto sexes, and act through the stomimb, and haring received no relief,
and epidemics, the *seased dooum ^ alr cf timidity. They are at ones r“““! gruj, feel the effects of the vice, this Varicocleis a varicose dilation or knorang bloodand kidneys, insuring Ao ladies ° discouraged, and bare made up their ,
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"A simple light answers as well for a ™77ound_LAB8îIDDÏ, weaehebs, aVB gaJpiuMS aud joy of robust and vigorous It Is more Mtloeable when the «merer V. Lubin1. Specific. otherronaideratlins. Bat "canot be re-
hundred men as for one. to gI0„ T0 take exercise, diminution manhood. I receive a great number of standing than when lying a ôrdinsrr sus- To be had only from SLV. Lubon, 34 Mao* _onlj)3i0 toe their evil dolniRK I can only be

“Truth is heavy, therefore few care giQHT, impotenct, barrenness, i letters from thoee who hare been cured,hu* The patient should wear im a D'mould donell-arenue, Toronto, Ontario. This ^f^cible for my own actietoa. ^
carry it." . „ tion 0» the heart, hysteric j never under any circumstances do I mm AS,6w weeks’ traatment medicine is not fo be/md from druggist. J^ui guarantee to care every as I un-

“&ve the man in the boy. fh females, tremoling, melancholy, etf; the contenu of these letters known. also be used. A fe M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 16 for the cure Jertafce without I inform the- patient I can
Reason thus with Lila: lf I do low to • stnin&ch is disordered and its muscular publicity will be given to correspondence never fails to cure. n.-iaw. >wh nf delicate diseases of a private nature, such . it. Failing in domg this, I will

1 do tose a thing that ha, been trusted to my 13 dltooyed; disturbiag dreams ‘̂hL, who confide in ma Prie, of Eclectic Su^nror, Bmutogeand V Pilant to Uate I Cf reorirel cinany*
keeping.” , • Prevent sleep; the whole body is enfeeD>ea. I pe g.—Medicine sent sealed asd skoube Belt, So. . J ^ use Guaranteed not to cause“The gods are ju*t, e$d of our plea^ particularly Pabout the ^°^8’11vdec^““d raoM observation. The MaJoHtydfJgMS Caji Wear a Snsp*»- gtricture. Price by mail, sealed, Ten Dol- cautionary Advice,
sins make whips to scourge us. —lung i«ear. v_ . tlon succeed, and finally, palsies, aeif.nrgservation is nature’s first law. Not sory Bandage with Benefit. uuuonirj FUmlu.MV MPM lethargies and atrophy, 'rhe spinal mawow ^ u ^ for the perpetuar It wlli relieve a great manysymptoms Address M. V. Lubon, 34 Maodonell* In view of the deplorable effec

MANY MEN wastes away, the mu=l “dMî!y^ a «on of the race. Health is the 3»“8e by whlch, though not cousdtuttog dise^.wm avenue) Toronto, Canada. Weakness, etc., my •**?]*£*-£."*
languish and the poor creature parishes which the prosperity of the people is mea3°r: cause a great deal of discomfort, aucb as care of the Health. person who has ever practised the vice or
miserable victim. Led. Trace the history ot notions you_wiU pato to the baok and hips, a dragging feeUng . ,.b indeed, and people are. i, .object to inroluntary emissions,Th m. I SSSSsÿ’ïïSE ï»Sf,:"iEÿB ,̂.‘ïiw., sgSfi»SFsrisrss:"!
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clearHicbtondness ars not what they were. ,Tei0pment of the physical organs is eewnttal, ceie or Hydrocele are men to whom the scro- sureto fouo . narfectlv healthy whioh is liable to ocouryeM» after arn.t^.h«^oommon, baebtulnee. and tomto^happine^ ThoMpenonswhohara tum ta refaxed either from mi inherited toto oughly sound mind to a perfectly neauny ^ mis precaution U taken fortes damnj 
Headaches are oom , Dresenoe of igreat muscular rigor are endowed with in- dency, from long sickness, from continued boàj bis purse may be light, but bis read abla 0ff6cts of this v«e habit hang to lte 
trepidation, especisdly in th p j ^n|e pa#ions and unless restrained are very of extra exertion in standing, walking, lift-1 wealtb j. not exchangeable at per with tbe Tjotjm uk, an accursed mantis auhis U ,
ladies, is the rule. The pemon teels olomsy, “^e,yp®7 lead to secret vice tog. etc., from oostlvenees, orirom weoknem doàar, of a milUonaire who finds both day unless Icmmteraoted by «Ulfçd teeatmeniÿ ,
embarrassed and ill at ease. ^fP13Istimulante excite the animal and deb^ the lr5m cause whatever. .......... and night, it may be, one long mar^rdom plraiyMng every energy aud blighting every
times poor being disturbed by horrid Lmorai bature; thus I claim that drunkenness p0i0 players,Bicycle rider», Athletes, due to ill health. Money is good, health is £ . -fSs^^^*SSfe3ssasss»SSg* 5S„vr;ar»«'"’2a“ 3kfï%Sj£3SsJ!
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Z~fln Medietoe. will ton evc'liasaud face is generally present ao*1 „lt.todulgence and the bràtaUty of savage rf ag% but is rarely «en in those KcS(l(, which is teeir normal state. lbU, Tigoro‘u,. If a suffloient quantity^ the 
ca«tbi^Kt-toig.lt«l.ot joutMul m- UK dît “’ommo. Uuf.tur. L. c< 2to °f”il tof toi .^ïïtio rorda g Œû MpirlacraMotu. m. ^

above ore more common causes^ ofBexuai , tba If unchecked direct result of youthful indiscretion idiNOR- Hrotam to become relaxed and distended, f™. ahoUt all that fans been said and written ones, do not keep yonr aecret to yourself un

aa?s£Tglgvss!!f»ee~.^ —safsstsfAsss~4S® s.'S^rrszi-ss^ri tssstj^ssTL. csrt*sj?s?Y9S5L»i

go unchecked, tee “‘“f Here all tbe symptoms of the first stage : 8^ {^ig to describe tbs rniwUs wbtob on tbe left side„is yet occasionally found on MnM your own experience and the »cret disease or trouble, flee at once from
eased, the eyesight will be imp^wi, *nd the usuaUy present but intensifled. Weak-. ^ ( pollution of the body. This vice rjgbt dde, but very rarely on both «Idea ezpeH.nce of other judicious people to guide destructive laflueucee, um the Specmc Re-
vital force, oonromed-teereby causing orewwujr p d be nervous S,™um prictiKd by Wm«« ignorant of ite ^ ^ varl0U1 among which may be a your beafth will be lust aboutjrij mtdy and be restored to health «to vikot-
partial or complete lmpotency. Impôt, ne» Is more pjroncmoeeu _b flugb. “ “"ul result* . U cans» _ insanity. "„y„ned any act which may tend to force yon are constitnflonaUy rtry ”KJthing cheap or impure hae bwn tolerated
eoce is most common to men past middle prostration more decided. i„n._ parents It is your duty to see that this vice an unusual amount of blood to the testicles, astray And first of all, oleanUnesa So jn tta composition. It ®«n be reUed <”•
ega It may come on as the d«îeloo io8* sooceeded by cbiliinw, tendency to Ba masturbatioa ta not acquired by your JJcb „ heavy lifting when tee body to in a ^“importance do we attach to this that Wbat ^ seem almort ib^e^ble i»
suige of Spermatorrhoea, or_ it may develop dou or aleep. Mental dulness, '8i“°8 boya- watch them and warn them of tbeto ^,plng pœition, straining effort in defence- “e are atoost tempted to say that the tint ^^tog rapidity with which it cures
slowly or suddenly without anyBVmptoms „emory iickof power of application, energv °°y d folly. Many youth* regard this y”; eice«ive venereal indulgences, bicycle —jg {or prMervtogheaith is cleanliness, and cases hitherto oonsidsredlncuraUe.
of Spermatorrhoea. Hmaybeaccompanied ™emo^centration1 re.tfessncss ,h»“: X Is “manly accomplishment "He vice “r°^0” back riding. Varicocele is ve« fro- cleïnlineu, and the third is °Ever. offerer should “™*entend ttot
by vmdous nervous fund exhausting ^mp- ”h pimples , fo"> may also be inherited./rom the parent* The °ueotiy roi*taken for scrotal hernia, wMeh it Why, just think for a moment, ; these diseases should meet with prompt and
toms, or these may be wliolly absent it .ij.. sensations, torpid liver, _ laflim of onanism sfluandere the vitality resembles. The use of a suspen» wh«.t an amount of ground this rule covers, energetic medical treatment, as, if oli
wi'fluid is Jtetog lost, end tbslmpotence^ ’head,'chest “d. Sd ^îeAs thT^Ktu^a Expjnd tee “^fJSnes prevent an inereemln ^^STSS&m only, but mente K‘,h neglect to bw»m. deep ~ted »nd
due to the weakness thus cal“®^;vDe^!01?? " doziness on stooping, specks before the eyes, I gymen and tbe vital force is exhausted. We and has tong been known as the prto- cleanliness, moral cleanliness and spiritual cbron?Cf the result is
haustion is sure to come, ^uooner °T. }***'■ melancholy, sometimes iosanitr, I feiMt get acquainted with our ysius if we cipal rem0dy for tbe annoyance of tbe dis- 0{2tnUnees, Since the whole nature of a more expensive courw of tr^tmentw »
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mental hebetude, falling memory, lack of ”erTOU, tremblings, noises to tee ear, jvtig^ Umpatieuco. reetleesue^, ptilor, lorn °tde*h, ^ in connection with my Suspensory Belt. ^eM every near neighbor to godlinesa To make y -.ivileee and legitimate. If
power of application or energy, restlessness, the brain, flabby muscles, tired bv slight downcast look, loss of memory, feeble wm place you in a bettor condition Ke8P Voub TxBSONtt Clean. — Your it is a common privueg .
pain and smarting in P®881”* UilU0^hia ?aco exertions, sleep doe# not Egfreeh. i intellect, depression of spirite; sensitiveness mentally and physically, and a radical cure bodieg not only what is seen but what is y<m have a good remedy, let
the Wdnevs, headache, ^irnplM on the face emftciatei and haggard. Ifhe eyes are dead, ftQd ne7Vousnes8 are indications of the “®* follow. A vevv eminent surgeon and concealed from the public eye. Bothe [t a merchant will display his best goods
or body, itching or peculiar sensation about k and lustreless, though there is a look ^ nerve power caused by this secret vice ^ t W1^ter on tnis subject says, what is frJLuently. Keep yourself sweet Your window, to let people know their
the scrotum, ^igbs logs anus eto wa.U Twild un«tü^foar teat denote, approach- ^ * f S^ a radical euro of v.ricooe.e must be "^u”jlybands ïnî feet, your hair, your ^Jtis -bop  ̂B;y ^do no. BEunni
r-ass^r.ET  ̂ ...... ti~xrrz«. „, . “Stxassss^,^ •^jswssra-^-ss aaffsr?ia'BJSSS

ssaz^SiSrsssy v «—CawwAi* fe£ii«sass
ssrïrtsS^tiS?»--. s^,“£rés w—s. wSœ, -anas ss «s.'“.“«s Si3sW3sas»*iwSB

hand,, feek or legs,.twitchiug of them The mind is absorbed as muchas the cause of hl» toflrnltie» both of mind and Rtü, 0r no consciousness of Its presence ana b ^||y are walking pestilence* they dld with the people and therefore I adver-rstVSSi «^~SsïsrjüSSïS?j^sss£snJus fâgsæhssiïsra
grffiartwÆ>«£ sîÆïïïs. isssaiSiSSÎffCrï E5siBsisS&rsraï! SgS*-.**-». FS^rsssiris‘"-’ti?

sut Iks « 'is araïïsjs!jr.,sjss,“«i5 s?Æ,c.r»"',ifuISï.ï|K k «

spine, sudden sweating, sudden nervous bypocbon(JriaCf and fearful suggestions of iow^pirited and dull, took no pleasure in causes. e ® * health You can't touch pitch without America. If you want proof of the
trembliDg, weight on the brain, weak and g^^j^ruction ever and anon present them- compaDy or amusement» of any kmd' _^* The main causes of waiting may he plainly. 2eine defiled. And whatever debases the ^ . tbwe remedies CALL at MT OFFIOE
flabby muscles, desire to *’®®P **?•. Lt® Hlve* Tbe power of mental concentration bte a burden to him, his memory almost d „nvenjentlT classed as followsi Master- ™inif and soul so far debases the body. We value _bow you many testimonials re- 
mornings, failure to be nested ^y.**®®P’”“^" ls entirely gone, and the memory is so feeble bis appetite lost, and he was a prey to J® Unnatural excitement. Non-com- tobt enlarge still further on this subject, ® „ tboM wbo claim that my advert
ness ana torpor tee day after a nightly toltth“ta tient continually forgets what he §°®®’8t mSfaucholy. After having tafc» bâti». U°^"0®(tbe organs following “*“SHrouMbe the uwl InteUigent orived fromtho» wno „vtog their
.ion hM occurred, the oozing rfutbickwhite ™ ^ The dimness of vtetonu oom- ^ment tor eight w.aks be'cmnd hU ^“°°ontinuwl improperly: ££ie««n dotbeir own enlarging. ÎÏ^ I h^l such faith that I *U manyof
fluid from the urethra when constipated or tl[^al ^d „ great as to be a material an- ,trengtb much recovered and his face had “““^ol66t stricture of the urethra (urln-, re*° ^.remedies under a ouasanthh TO CUB*,
straining at stool, is almost always the ro- noyanoai The eyas are wandering or fixed rHU„ed its healthy hu* He continued to tieaw^ Paralytic strokes. Epiiopsy **▼ Claims 5^1? no pay, which has an houset sound,
suit of abuse or excess, and un- oa tbe ground, seldom venturing to meet the iug tbe medicine for another six weeks, at *f7]( Blows' strains, injuries, etc., To Public confidence are founded on the Ho cure, py^^ tb( tflllctod to go3
less cured, almost invariably rmults in com- 0f eoother. The rtopug in tee earn, the end of which time every symptom was ‘f*%ly ^ or about the small of the back. mogt «tensive and thorough education, JJ£b k’jf tick read this carefully,

,ltT, plete or partial impotency, an.» frequenti^ta ^ to tee b.^ and over Jm ey« .re ab „nti„w removed and hi, health folly re- testicle. Old age (oaten1). |^y obmrvation, which have been con- “ft proper medicin.um themme «
K-tL u« of stimulante to youth is another at*ha -U hnd even Thlti tetee ^t of Lubon, Toronto, Out. : ■ 8p«matoriho^ to^tence, etc. ^effect. flned7eiclu8ively to disorder, of the eexual directed and the ohancm ar^that^yon wül not

detraction from bappinness in old age. Men (ron^gthe slightest cause. Sometimes the fluttering and throbbing with violent The 'condition of my health Is now good, cure use Speciflo . organs, and tbe thousands of cases which I only beL‘'^"{ftistag nays the people, theïSiSS’.riBsSsL-s sjssafsraagassa zssrss.«.J ~ ■. sssxss£SX‘<S^t rj**"?-1—

sjsaarjsswBiïiss ^s^ss£sasvss± ^rjssxsssstrMt- ^
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raro cases, where there is already some un- ^ inability to fix the attention on a par- . ôf short duratiou, disturbed by lease of lift* was short. But, thank God, I ity—other things bemx equal■ the me ln tbe afflicted? ^If all do ao thev will bo*more than pleased
BtEHEH»2 sSEœHE-E sSSHSJHaffiffi =^35 SSEEm-sH ffiSSSKSsaar -

iSHSTSHEH Eb^EHHS s5E«SE SCKSh&S assaaffifeiss' .a«ï55s: SsSBIHSSE

«[believe that the (toy will come when not Lf.®'ead|n,the active mrod grows insipid g*™"®* of Se roouttf. The® skin is Uvid tevotontery emiseions at night, hich made ftud self-abasement tlAt „rowd penment on the treatment and profound ^X^oVbopeever, and use the means BOSHS.’sssiss^»- 3Ss5isaaas-“ “•«

tnm roS'Xr^™» ;=■£»,. : s;= t r»V£-iHS ““■“‘“b’Æzx.ïïS.’

“iTiiltb Md°,t»u«th ore m^uni’r.iun Dl.Ltl... » b, OM.rvti whll. T.KI— î^mher^ among ^J1^1^ *T^onDMelthluJ Inflounee upon -***7 , n0, rV*W|“J

imbition and endeavor among men. healthy offices, lock of exercise f“d f1^® removes him from his home to the insane ,dday œeaL Avoid liquors entirely and at *elrTÂ 6c«n ônlv l>e done by educating oortion of tbe body pertaining to the sexual Treatment a CTiaL perfectly willing

SSSÛ passons,'wuî Sff iFSS&i SS™î ûÆSÇr 3Ég If''thta ^cannot^bo "a voided otherwise, ,ie n “^fed £S

I» Soilfear'theïand^or tooto of%alo*isy.”  ̂ Nerv0Ü8 gSS L^rjCd. ^ ^ Retend-
N*w gs-»«w

would not make a wise man of a foot Atroph|0al Consumption or General tbo brink of the grave or id.wy and lManit^ T*ijsi<toL baths, rubbing the ^^gto toïmagine the misery that has nervous energie* imparting vigor to tmdy
Lubou’ Atropnio DebUUy have him m ^"tuthere to isto ward, body well with a œar» towsl. Bat jour the hunrfn family, solely through and mind, and bringing every healthy faculty I“eJ£L'M£r, «mtototog money masj

1.0» ,«1« «1 defective ..«»», SA SS-.O» ElftM’ SXü’-i’Zg «sSSh. of .mi..' „«». «—ed, “.'‘'e''?"™ > ‘ d«

KseU-abusecr the errors of youth. The tlou. and enlightened treatment will & himself ayableo) djtog hmtiur. ™%“L|bon,. specific. No. 8, A, B.CorD. ; ««hinder it. use the tlwues lend money is by PoSTOmOE OBDEE or!»

bablt to whtob Iisallund0et Um0rr™9 uoticed by lhe cure of this habit if often tedious. ;o1  ̂ llkl the usual dose three Involuntery night ot the ducts and vehicles, wh‘ch "® ofteû t" * Adkee aU aommunications to
physicians as a powerful cause of bodily energie, must be thoroughly re- times.day, {or or",'jff?3 ®Ln®rT"?^ ftSMTESM after pacing urine, ! agranular, injected or puffy state. -mpty Adore»
decay is a matter of much astonishment. It accumulated matter can be ness, weakening of the vital powers with fore peering «nne^ fleqUent deshe to uvin-, themselves, contract and 4>ecome healthy,
5ÎS rinTwnVu^Lr^^iy1 eltadnateti* from the system. The great ob- ^^“’re^nstipated Snecific No. | 1 tb® morbidWbUi^s romov^ »d by
ît ls not conflüed to the great and affluent of j t ls to strengthen the nerve and muscular “ ^ used in connection w&b Specific charged .vvithi difficulty, c udy n iu anodyne, healing “dJfœic,1^î') “'lin.1
sSs.‘^.rssd^“-“» fcuw.aasMLfst'* «srsgaaga.'ftawSS

si„,sïJirîiKSï!t.’SSS3: «5 jrtss

Sregs I^;j53i5sssssa!s5£ SSStssR^&ssas -^^SSsâfwSs
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Middle - Aged Men.
How Youthful Dissipations 

Make Drafts Upon Old 
Age—The Language 

of the Passions.

8,

d

««The good I do hath oft been
•-ÀTan’ilMt wSom Sve, 
In a fool’s paradise.

•Though 1 look old, yet am I ikW ^
SS’ÆKL’Sfâa^^l®
not with unboihtul forehead woo the mean»

t -
i

of weakness 
is as a lusty

“OUwi has the foundation of ite joy or 
Its sorrow laid in youth. Every deed, right 
or wrong, that transpires in youth reaches 
toward, and has a relation to, all the after- 
part of a man's life. A man’s life is like the 
separate parte of a plant which unfold 
out of itself, rfvery part bearing relation 
to all that anteced* That which one does 
in youth is the root, and all the attorparfs, 
middle age and old age, are the branches and 
he fruits, whose character the root will de
termine. His body is placed in » world 
adapted to nourish and protect it There are 
elements of evU to it if a man pleases to 

wear his oody 
it if he

\ .
* n

of all t

-4

Y
a one act fairer!
by

Auo
To-

find them out A man can 
out as quickly as he pleases, destroylit Hpm

standing the many valuable $®“^f 
medical science has produced for the relief 
of this class of patients no treatment has as

SperiflmfaUy 80 prieront! have been cured.

M. V. MJBON'8
Marvels of Healing and Kohl- 

noor of Medicines
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“Every immoderate draft which is made 
by the appetites and passions is so much sent 
forward to be cashed in old age. We may 
*to at one end, but Ood takes it off at the 
other. Every man has stored up for him 
tome 86 years, if he knows how to keep them, 
end thoee 80 years, like a bank of deposit, are 
full ot treasures; but youth, through ignor
ance or through immoderate passions, is 
wont continually to draw checks on old age. 
Men do not suppose that they are doing it, 
although told that the wicked shall not live 
out half their day* Men are accustomed to 
look upon the excesses of youth as something 
hat belongs to that time.

“I do not object to any amount of gayety 
or vivacity that lies within the bounds of 
reason or of health, but I do reject and abhor, 
as worthy to be stigmatized as dishonorable 
and unmanly, every such course in youth as 
takes away strength, vigor and purity from 
Old age. Every man that transcends nature’s 
laws to youth is taking beforehand those
treasures that are stored up for his old age;
he is taking the food that should have been 
his sustenance in old age, and exhausting it 
in riotous living in his youth.

“I do object to a man’s making an animal 
of himself by living for the gratification of 
his own animal passions.

“Men have an impression that youth ie 
very much like wine, crude and insipid until 
it has fermented, and thrown down the lees, 
and the scum has been drawn off, the great 
body between Is sound and wholesome and 
beautiful. I am not one that thinks s* I 
think that youth is the plant life, end that 
every wart or excrescence is so much en- 
teeblement to ite fruit-bearing power. I do 
not believe that any man is the better for 
having learned the whole Career of drufiken 
ness and lust or the dallyinge of indulgences 
that belong to a morbid life. A young man 
that has gone through these things may be 
saved at last. He ba* gone through an ex
perience but for which his manhood would 
have been both stronger and nobler. Excess 
in youth, in regard to animal indulgence is
'““ThePtppetitesdofRyouth, which either in 
social or in solitary life drain down the vital
ity and impair the constitution, are so many 
insidious assaults on old age. 1 would that 
the young knew how clearly these things are 
written. God’s handwriting is very plain and 
very legible to those who have eyes to see. 
There Is not an intelligent physician that 
does not read as he walks through the street* 
the secret history of the lives of those whom 
be meets, and that, too. without following 
them in their midnight career. I care not 
to have men come to me and state their 
secret courses; I can read it in the skin and 
in the eye.

THE LANGUAGE Of THE PASSIONS. 
‘There is not one single appetite or passion 

that has not its natural language, and every 
undue indulgence of that appetite or passion 
leaves that natural language, in ore or less, 
stamped upon the skin, upon the features, 
upon the expi usslou of the 
nage of the body.

“There is always some token that tells 
wbat men are doing if they are doing any
thing to excesa ,, .

“Sen think that it they commit their 
wickedness in secret places or in the night w 
is not known. It is known, although no 
man may ever say to them: ‘Thou art
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Man Creates His Own Diseases.

A* In a general sense, disease is the legitimate 
ind necessary results of the violations of the 
Vws of our physical being—the conditions of 
tealth. It is reasonable to infer that there 
à no pain, sickness, aud but few deaths which 
do not result from infringement of these 
laws—health being in a certain sense natural, 
and disease accidental, inflicted in the line of 
penalty. We may conclude that the great 
an good Father is best nleased with His 
o^ildren when they regard all of His laws, 
Including, most certainly, the laws of the 
body, established for the regulation of that ! 
body, by a proper observation of which a 
natural condition of good health can be 
jecurod—our health being as certainly under 
oor control, and to os great an extent as any 
branch of our business or employment, or our 
education—while disobedience, and conse
quent physical suffering and disease, not only 
gfe not in accordance with His pleasure and 
design, but such violations of His laws will 
senstitute sin, as certainly as a violation of 
% moral .law, both having the same divine

true condition of the advanced man is 
that in which his whole being is harmonious
ly developed, the body so cared for and fed
4st it will nave some of tbe vigor and en-
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